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Pl'8lIident. written by the editor, T'ang Leang.li,
aa well aa by an autobiography by the President
himaelf. The book a1IIo contains a number of
articles by T'ang Leang·li, Cheng Kung·po, and
othel'll, who d9l\.l with various aapecte of the Peace
Movement initiated by Wang Ching.wei. The
appendix compri_ a valuable collection of docu·
ments appertaining to the creation of a new China.
Anyone interested in the recent clevelopments in
Ohina will find the book an important 1IOUJ'C9 of
information.

BOOKS
China and Japan, Natural Friends-Unnatural

Enemies, by Sun Yat-6en. (Sh4nglt.a.i, China Uni4ed
Prulf, 1941, 1821'1'" US $1.00)

Fundamental. of National Salvation, by
Wang Ching.wet and otMrif. (Sh4ngh4i, China
UrtiUd Preu, 1942, 444 1'1", ORB $100.00)

Neue. Deutachland, Deutacber Get.t (New
Germany, German Spirit), ~ Ooum KarlJried, von
DQrckheim·MORtmanin. (ToTcyo, J apaMH·German
CultUNl 1M"'"" Niigal<J, 1942, 1701'1'" Yen 2.00)

'!be Portu.ueee Colony of Timor, by M. H. Neuu DsuUc1lland, DauUcMr GaVe is a collection
rt••~____ (S'l.h_aL-' 19 2 8~ ) of ten -ys written by Count Dllrckheim, who
~. "'."'11'-, 4,? 1'1'. haa contributed an article to this number of our

U America Flthta With Japan, The Pacifie ma~ine. In theae _ye, originally publiahed in
War Foretold Thirty.Three Y- Ago, by H_ their Japaneee translation, the author has attempted
Lea. (ToTcyo, TM HolrMHido Preu, 1942, 1361'1'.) to clear away some mieunderstandings which he h88

* * * found in Eaat Asia concerning questions relative to
Ohina and japGft, edited by T'ang Leang.li, con· Germany and Europe. From t·he titles of IIOme of

tains a collection of lettel'll, interviews. addreeeee, his _ys, viz., "Authority and Freedom," "Beau·
and one _yon "The Vital Problem of ....--;; ty and Nation," "The National Foun·
China" by the Father of the Ohinee ~ dations of Intemational Understanding,"
Revolution and the finlt Pl'8lIident of a,....'~~ and ''The Oharacteristics of the German
the Republic, Dr. Sun Yat·sen. They ..ill Spirit," it can he seen that the author
reveal a pe1'llOnality of vision and, at the J deals with profound philosophical ques·
same time, a clear grasp of realities. II I tions. Realizing that the events taking

The _y, which W88 written in 1917 -\ place in Europe today have their source
and deals with the question of whether ~ mainly in spiritual forces, the author
China should allow Great Britain to ~ anal)'1l8ll them with care and o~ality.

involve her in the Great War, is partic- W Being German, he deals primarily wUh
ularly significant in the light of current the spiritual development of Germany.
events and is of equal interest today aa it was when The book is not easy reading, but it is an im
first pub1iahed. Dr. Sun shows a remarkably keen portant oontribution to the philOllOphio thought
insight into the real background of politics when. of our time. where old philosophio oonceptions no
in his opposition to China's entry into the Great longer BUffice.-K.F.
War, he writes: ''To humiliate a handful of Ger- * * *

. mlUUl remaining in China and then to pretend to Mr. M. H. Gutterree, a Portuguese resident of
have 1I00red a victory is not only dangerous but Shanghai, who is working on the history of the
aleo disgraeeful and ridieulous . . • . As far 88 Portuguese colonies, has just publiahed the finlt
Ohina is concerned. striet obeervance of neutrality booklet, entitled TM PorItv,/tWM Oolony 01 Timor.
is the way to further her own interests and to pre· of this series. Timor baa been muab in the news
serve her own existence. . . • For centuries Britain in connection with the Allied invaaion of the Por·
has followed unswervingly a certain poliey, via. a tuguese part of the iaJand and the onming war
policy of seeking friends among those countries developments affecting it. So a study offering
whioh can be sacrifioed in order to further her own information on history, nature, population, econom·
intel'08ta. China is suited to satisfy this purpose, ies, communications, etc., of this part of the
and that is why Britain wants her for an ally." world is welcome. The appendix includes material
(pp. 43·60.) on reoent events. and there are many illustrations.

The same keen realism is true of the rest of the The patriotio fervor of the author has caused him
contents, which make the book a valuable contri· to weave a halo of romance and daring around the
bution to political literature. A foreword and an history of the island and its early settlel'll, in keeping
epilogue by President Wang Ohing-wei, aa well aa with the pioneering spirit of those Portu~_ who
General Itagaki's pamphlet "Japan to AUt, Not have enriched the pages of their country s colonial
Oppl'88ll, China" (April 29, 1940), are included. hiatory.-M.O.~.

* • * * * •
The main part of TM FtmdammIaU 01 N,ulonal Usually the word "timely" is applied to a book

Salootion is taken up by a detailed diIIOUBBion of that baa just appeared. Homer Lea's book. how·
this theme by Pl'8lIident Wang Ching.wei. Far ever, is extremely timely although it waa already
from being an apologia, it imp~ through its pub1iahed in the USA under the title of TM Valor
franlmees and straightforwardness no less than oj Ignoranu in 1909. The Hokuaeido PrMII has
through its profound patriotism. The book is done well to bring it back from oblivion and re
prefaced by a short biographical sketch of the publiah it in an abridged version. The timelinees
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between the USA and Japan will not be decided
by the navy, but by the armiell of both nations.
Enumerating the waakn_ of the American
army, he cornea to the conclusion that, after the
defeat of the American fleet, Japan_ troope
would be able to land on the American West
Coast and conquer the states of Wuhington and
Oregon.

The modem l'Nder of this old book is 8truck
above all by the puaive attitude of ita author.
Although he anal,- the weakn II ell MOwn by the
American military eyetem quite correctly and
logically, he seeme to be hypnoti~ by them and
incapable of lIUpplying an active thought or oftering
any lIUggeetions toward rectifying th~ wealcne88e8
he hall pointed out. The author'8 ~ism is
eepeciaUy intereeting at a time when his prophecies
regarding the weetern Pacifio have been fulflUed,
and the lack of any activity, be it only on a mental
level, on the part of American military quartel'8
becomes more and more apparent.-B.P.

JAPANESE MAGAZINES

of the book ill to be seen in the fact that, thirty·two
yeal'8 before the outbreak of the Pacific war, the
author predicted its COUft18 up to now with &II.

toniahing accuracy and made BOrne very interesting
IIW'1IliaN regarding its further COUftl8. As early &8
1909, Lea made a pronouncement which to mOllt
of his countrymen mll8t have seemed utterly beyond
re&IIOD: "National opulence is a BOurce of danger
inatMd of power." Ho explained this seeming
paradox to his countrymen, first, by claiming that
the wealth of the United States formed an 'at.
traction for the poorer nations, thus by its very
existence providing a cause for war, and lIOCondly,
by the following interesting sentenoes : ,

"[Opulence] prodl1oell national effeminacy and
effeteness, henoo there IIpring up whole' tribes of
theoristll, femini8ts and, in fact, all the necrophafpns
of opulent decadence. When wealth forms the
criterion of all human ambitions, jU8tioe, emolu
ments, nay, of worth itaeU, then corruption sets
in and patriotism departa."

He warns his countrymen that wealth might
provide armaments, but not the morale nece8l!ary
to a war. He prediots the probability of a defeat
of the American fleet in the Pacific and tho enlluing
1088 of the Philippin8ll, Hawaii, Samoa, and Alaska.
Since he reckons with the USA not being able
to pU1'8ue war in a western Pacific controlled by
the Japanese Navy, he believes that the war

• • •
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Y R oaoe _ will diBreprd the weighty matters
~ in the map&iDee to turn our at
tention to the very lIID&1Jeet things to be

found there, namely, the letters people write to the
magazinell about their experienCOll and complaints
and the BUggeIItions they have to after to the com
munity. These letters are not numerous, and you
have to eearch for them carefully, but they are
there. Like aU 1IIJl811 things they have a strange
faculty of engraving themselves on the mind to
outl88t the memory of bigger events. While one
may BOOn fo~t what the ~es 88y about
6hUw"en (.t~fJ., war of thoughts) or eimilar pop.
ular problems, one may be haunted for days by
the tiny world of the letter writers and their desire
to eat more bulUroge or to re-educate the grocery
man at the corner. Here are BOme excerpts from
this type of literature.

IN THE BUB

In a letter to the Be/r;ai Orai a lady tells the
following story: she bad boarded a packed bus and
W&ll etanding on the lltep with BOrne luggage in
her hands, whereupon a young man from inside the
bus oftered to hold the luggage for her. Later the
writer herself lIucceeded in getting inside and W88
standing in front of a row of three students. Then
the kind young man &liked the students to draw
clOllOr together. They did this, but the resulting
8pace W&ll still too small for the lady to Bit down.
So the young man approached the students 8fl1lin,
but the reeult of this lIOCond interference into the
living.apace of the students W8II more or 1_ dev
&lltating. The young man W&ll addreelled with
kimi (thou), which is about the worst thing that can
happen between 8traDgerII, and bad to swallow
BOme other unpleuant remarks. The writer adds

MAGAZINES

~ abe felt badly about this inoident the whole
day, which lIbowe the delicacy of the Japan_
mind with~ to the very rare disturbanoes of
the Icimochi ellt', feeling, atmcephere) occurring in
daily life.

NO WAll WITHOUT LAUOBTEB

In a letter to the Jikyo1cu Zauhi, BOmeone an.
nounCOll his determination to have a big laugh 88
IIOOn &II he finds time. He thinks that tho newa
paper and radio IIhould provide more fun. They
lIUpply plenty of serious articles and speeches, but,
if they could contrive to draw laughter from us at
night, we would get up with redoubled strength
next moming. "A nation that stope laughing is
to be pitied." In concluding, the correspondent
repeat8 his grim intention of having a mighty ha-ll&
in the very near future, and we can only hope that
it h&ll been the real thing.

BCJU:KINO FOB SPUDS

In a letter to the eame magazine, BOmoone lets
out at the rucksack-wielding women who roam the
country8ide with a set purpose: "We are going to
get vegetables aplenty!' The villagee would gladly
produce more eatablell if there were more man
power handy, BO the hiking go-gettel'8 IIhould be
induced to work in the fields. In this way towns
people willing to work in the green belt could reap
the fruits of their own labol'8, and the towne would
become more esU·llUfficient &II regards vegetabl08.
Practical experienoes have MOwn that this plan
works, the correspondent aaserts.

"J1AT8 onl"

In a letter to the Bungei BAunju, a correspondent
remarks that in a certain department store the
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